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232nd Anniversary of the Revolutionary
War Camps in Redding 

Artilleryman Tom Angels from Bristol, is one 
of the best artillery instructors in the  
business. He puts his audience into the act.

British and American forces gathered in 
Redding at Putnam Park to demonstrate to 
the public how they lived in the camps, and 
how they fought each other in the field.

This year’s program for the 
232nd Anniversary program



New Enlistees Drill

Crown Troops Pay Call

The Putnam Park Armory.  50 wooden 
“dummy’ guns manufactured here at the 
park for training purposes.

Fifty enlistees line up and take their gun. These troops are then divided up into two Companies, A & B 
for instruction by the CT 5th Regiment’s hard-nosed drill 
instructors. Orders were barked out to the new recruits who 
learned how to form-up, march and weapons drill.

Company A formed for mass firing at Company B … and then the
bayonet charge. Somewhere in this mass of recruits is Pvt. Colley.

Old Put’s Ride Down the Stone Steps

Painting of Old Put riding
Away from the British 
Dragoons.

Old Put Statue by Visitor 
Center

Trooper John Koopman
reenacts ride going down
the Museum steps on his
mount

Trooper Koopman
from Sheldon’s
Horse, 2nd Regiment  
Light Dragoons, 

Tallmadge’s Troop

Photos Al Levere

When it came to paying the troops their 
wages, the British paid their men in 
coin. The Continental Army paid their 
men in the increasingly devalued paper 
money, dubbed “Continentals”.

It was simply amazing how the British 
Army made deduction after deduction 
from their men’s pay. Uniforms, food…
and the list went on. The original Tax 
and spend politicians were obviously 
trained in the British Paymaster Dept.

The American wages were a huge bone 
of contention as the war went on. 
Money became so devalued that some 
troops began protests of mutiny, 
including some of the regiments in 
Redding that winter.



Skirmish On The Hill

Reenactment Military Committee

Brian McCoy, MA 10R Mike Filler, 5CR Jim Freebairn, 5CR Dave Solek, Butler’s
Corps of Rangers

3 huzzahs for this crew of reenactors
for organizing the event with many 
other units and their members.

Second artillery crew and cannon were from the Wilton Militia

Photos in this section were taken by J.C. Martin



Good job folks …

Another successful reenactment. Hats off to the Park Staff and FANs
volunteers who made it another great event. Those who directed traffic, parked 
cars, took donations, manned the FANs Store, the visitor center and museum. 
Those who prepared the Saturday night dinner for the reenactors. To those 
who provided hay, straw and firewood to the troops. Yes, and hats off to the 
manager who ordered the Port-a-Potties.

Combine the above with the military contingent, and it adds up to success!

November 2010 FANs Meeting
To contact us:
fansofputnampark@att.netfansofputnampark@att.net

The November meeting was held at the visitor center on Monday, November 8th , 2010.

Notes from the prez …
1. President’s Position: Recapped the weekend 232nd event. Most of the meeting was about the reenactment. Everyone had 

a good time. Lots of positive feedback from the visitors. Kids Drill was once again one of the favorite events. The 5CR drill 
instructors did an outstanding job. The battles were well attended. The Boy Scouts did a great job with the food and drink 
concession. Suggested improvements for next time is to keep the food concessions further away from the reenactors camps. 
Need to have more planning between park, FANs and reenactor team.

2. Treasurer’s Report: T.G. reviewed the balance sheet. 
3. Membership drive: Buzz Merritt sending out the “JOIN THE FANs” letter this month.
4. Park FANS to Join State organization:  Jeanine will give info on joining to TG.
5. State Friends Meeting: Nate attended the state Friends meeting in October.

The next  FAN’s  Meeting will be on Monday, January 10th , 2011
at 7:00PM at the Visitor Center at Putnam Park. 

Battlefield Promotion
For each “Kids Drill” Event there can be 
up to 50 kids joining up for the drill. 
They are divided into two groups of 25 
kids each.  You can tell from looking at 
the picture on the left, that there are all 
sizes of enlistees. Any where from 5 + 
feet down to 3 feet.

The drill instructors (mostly 6 feet or 
higher) have conducted these drills with 
kids enough times where they are 
constantly on the lookout for any kids 
having problems.  Like Pvt. Liam Colley 
who was standing in the middle of the 
first row next to his older sister.

Just standing there was no problem. But 
these kids were being drilled to march, 
halt, about face, and march again. Pvt. 
Colley was only 3 feet tall. He wasn’t tall 
enough to see or hear the drill 
instructors giving orders. The other 
larger kids were marching … then 
reversing directions. Pvt. Colley was 
being “marched upon!”

Smaller kids get help from the drill
sergeants

No December 
FANs Meeting

One of the drill instructors halted the march, pulled 
Pvt. Colley out of the middle of the line and took 
him to the end of his row. So the mini soldier 
wouldn’t feel bad the drill instructor said out loud to 
the whole company that anyone standing on the 
end of the line had to be a sergeant! Therefore, 
Pvt. Colley was now a full blown sergeant … but 
could also be seen and assisted in the drill. What a 
Win/Win solution!


